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Implant removal may be challenging and may result in
complications, such as neurovascular injury and refracture. There
have been various publications on techniques on how to remove
intramedullary tibial nails, and associated broken screws and
fragments [1,3,4]. Interestingly, Whalley et al. [5], published in
Injury, techniques to remove a retained intramedullary nail
fragment.
An interesting article published in Injury by Seibert et al. [2]
described a technique for removal of a ‘stubborn’ tibial nail. They
reported great difﬁculty in removal of a tibial nail, which required
each of the locking holes to be overdrilled in order to break down
bony islands in order to remove the nail. We had a very similar case
to Seibert et al. We report a simple technique which addresses the
same problem.
2. Technical tip
A tibial nail had been in situ for 2 years in a ﬁt and healthy 40-
year-old female following a midshaft tibial fracture. Removal of the
tibial nail was arranged following full recovery. After removing all
locking screws, repeated powerful attempts at removing the nail
were futile, with no movement of the nail whatsoever. We were
worried that further attempts would result in refracture or
breakage of the nail. In this case, we passed a long 1.8 mm guide
wire judiciously through the hollow nail to break down bony
islands within the nail. This resulted in easy removal of the nail
once the wire was successfully passed all the way through the nail.
One must be careful not to penetrate the ankle joint when
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Intramedullary tibial nails which have been in situ for many
years often develop bony islands through the nail (Fig. 1) which, ifFig. 1. Multiple bony islands grown through the nail, as shown, will prevent
removal, and may lead to fracture if not addressed.
E. Ieong, D. Nathwani / Injury Extra 45 (2014) 13–1414multiple, can result in difﬁculty with removal and increases the
risk of fracture.
We would like to share our experience and this technique. It is
easier to perform, quicker, and results in less morbidity compared
to overdrilling each and every locking hole in the nail. We hope the
readers will consider employing this simple technique next time
they encounter a ‘stubborn’ tibial nail.
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